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Grading Severity of Mitral Regurgitation by
Echocardiography: Science or Art?*
Paul A. Grayburn, MD, Paul Bhella, MD
Dallas, Texas“Vision is the art of seeing the invisible”
–Jonathan Swift (1)
The current American College of Cardiology/
American Heart Association guidelines recommend
surgery for asymptomatic severe mitral regurgita-
tion (MR), provided that there is a 90% likelihood
of successful valve repair (2). Therefore, it is imper-
ative to accurately distinguish severe from nonse-
vere MR. In clinical practice, echocardiography has
See page 235
become the standard for assessing mechanism and
severity of MR. In this issue of iJACC, Biner et al.
(3) report surprisingly low interobserver agreement
between academic cardiologists reviewing the same
set of data obtained in a small group of patients
referred for surgical correction of MR. Their find-
ings are a sobering reminder of the limitations of
echocardiographic grading of MR. Briefly, images
from 16 patients were obtained by a single, experi-
enced sonographer and distributed via the Internet
to 11 academic centers worldwide. Eighteen readers
then graded MR severity as severe or nonsevere
based on 3 parameters: qualitative assessment of the
color jet area, vena contracta width (VCW), and the
proximal isovelocity surface area (PISA) method.
The key finding was that “substantial” interobserver
agreement, defined as 80% raw agreement among
readers, was observed in only about 40% of cases for
each parameter. Stated differently, the investigators
found substantial disagreement among readers for
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vascular Imaging or the American College of Cardiology.
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PISA.
The 3 methods studied all have known limita-
tions. Sole reliance on color jet area to assess MR
severity is discouraged because of its dependence on
instrument settings, hemodynamics, jet eccentricity,
orifice geometry, pulmonary venous counterflow,
left atrial compliance, and other factors (4). Unlike
color jet area, which is a map of the spatial distri-
bution of velocities in the left atrium, VCW and
PISA provide indirect measurements of effective
regurgitant orifice area (EROA), which is a funda-
mental determinant of MR severity (5). VCW
should be measured in a long-axis view, which is
perpendicular to the coaptation of the mitral leaflets
(6). Even mild MR may have a wide VCW in a
2-chamber or commissural view. Thus, a limita-
tion of VCW is that it is a 1-dimensional measure-
ment of an often elliptical EROA. Ultimately,
3-dimensional echocardiography may be able to
accurately image EROA (7,8). The PISA method
offers a simple way of calculating EROA. However,
the PISA method assumes a hemispheric proximal
flow convergence region, which often does not
occur in MR because of an elliptical regurgitant
orifice. A small error in measuring PISA radius can
lead to a large error in calculated EROA because
the radius is squared. Several years ago, Vander-
voort et al. (9) developed a computer algorithm to
predict the exact location of the orifice (and hence
the true radius) from the velocity profile of the
entire proximal convergence region. Such a pro-
gram could automate PISA calculation and poten-
tially eliminate observer variability, but it has never
been implemented in color flow mapping systems.
Both VCW and PISA are single-frame measure-
ments that can overestimate MR severity in some
circumstances, for example when MR only occurs
in late systole due to prolapse. In addition, both
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245CW and PISA have a fairly narrow range of
alues that separate mild from severe MR, so small
rrors in measurement can cause misclassification of
R severity. Because all methods of assessing MR
everity have known limitations, the American So-
iety of Echocardiography recommends an integra-
ive approach that includes multiple signs and
easurements of MR severity, including left atrial
ize, left ventricular size and function, leaflet mor-
hology and motion, mitral filling pattern, pulmo-
ary venous flow patterns, and other variables (4).
his approach acknowledges that various measure-
ents may be discordant in individual patients and
llows the interpreter to discount any parameter
hat is qualitatively poor. For example, in the Biner
t al. study (3), observer variability for VCW was
igher when the regurgitant orifice (i.e., VCW)
ould not be visualized. The integrative approach
ould ignore VCW in such a patient and empha-
ize the other findings. Although the integrative
pproach has been shown to predict outcomes (10),
ts validation against a reference standard and its
bserver variability remain to be rigorously tested.
The report by Biner et al. (3) has both strengths
nd limitations. A particular strength is that all
tudies were performed by a single, experienced
onographer, who acquired images of the color flow
et, VCW, and PISA using established, recom-
ended methods. Therefore, the observed variabil-
ty was not a function of technical study quality, but
ather a true test of interpreter variability. The high
egree of observer variability may in part be due to
selection bias in which patients being considered
or surgery were studied. Had they studied a con-
ecutive series of patients undergoing echocardiog-
aphy, most of whom have no MR or mild MR,
ariability should have been much lower. On the
ther hand, they studied exactly those patients in
hom the evaluation of MR severity is most clini-
ally relevant. The main limitations of the study are
bvious: a small number of patients—8 with de-
enerative MR and 8 with functional MR—and
ack of an independent reference standard. Another
otential limitation is that the readers were not
iven a standard set of rules or a training session by
hich to attempt to standardize criteria for select-
ng which frames to measure or for judging severe
rom nonsevere MR. Even though this could have
otentially improved interobserver variability, no
ccepted standard protocol exists for routine clinical
ractice.
Despite these limitations, Biner et al. (3) havelearly shown that even objective parameters, such gs VCW and PISA, are prone to high interobserver
ariability. This is a real cause for concern, because,
s alluded to previously, the study’s design limited
he observed variability to just 1 factor, the inter-
retation differences among highly trained, aca-
emic cardiologists. In the real-world practice of
ardiology, one might expect interobserver variabil-
ty to be even higher. Ensuring adequate case
olume, training modules, standardized protocols,
hysician credentialing, and continuing medical
ducation may be requisite to lowering variability in
he community. As noted earlier, automated com-
uter image processing methods might also help,
rovided that they are shown to be accurate.
Optimal image acquisition is also critical in
rading MR severity. As detailed previously, VCW
nd PISA radius are technically demanding mea-
urements, which require careful and thorough
nterrogation of the mitral valve and regurgitant jet.
actors that limit this interrogation may include
atient imaging windows and the level of sonogra-
her training and experience. With the exception of
onverting a study from transthoracic to trans-
sophageal, little can be done to improve the patient
maging window; however, the quality and variabil-
ty of sonographer training may greatly influence
mage quality. Based on industry estimates, only
ne-half of the 40,000 practicing cardiac sonogra-
hers in the U.S. have received some form of
ertification from a recognized agency (D. Haydon,
ctober, 2009). This fact has caught the attention
f state legislatures. Recently, Oregon and New
exico passed legislation mandating state licensure
or all sonographers. There have also been sugges-
ions that insurance companies may only reimburse
or echocardiograms performed by credentialed
onographers in accredited laboratories. Regardless
f certification and licensure requirements, it is clear
hat failure to obtain high-quality images with
recise and reproducible measurements will result
n even greater interobserver variability than re-
orted by Biner et al. (3). Quality improvement
nitiatives should focus on improving sonographer
raining, continuing education, and image acquisi-
ion skills.
In closing, the ability to accurately distinguish
onsevere from severe MR is of critical importance
or cardiologists as guidelines now recommend
urgery for asymptomatic patients with severe MR.
iner et al. (3) demonstrated that even among
xperienced academic echocardiographers, intraob-
erver variability for common parameters used to
rade MR severity is too high, implying that as a
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246ommunity, we struggle to accurately and reproduc-
bly identify those who would benefit from surgery.
lthough not directly tested, it seems plausible that
variety of factors likely increase this variability in
he day-to-day practice of cardiology, rendering an
ven greater challenge. As Jonathan Swift’s quote
mplies, the “vision” for correcting this problem
ay lie in quality improvement initiatives to im-
rove training, continuing education, and creden-3. Biner S, Rafique A, Rafii F, et al.
Reproducibility of proximal isovelocity regurgitation: in vivaluating the increasingly complex patients with
R. It seems that we have a lot of room for
mprovement, and that current echocardiographic
rading of MR severity is more art than science.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Paul A. Gray-
urn, Baylor Heart and Vascular Institute, 621 North
all Street, Suite H030, Dallas, Texas 75226. E-mail:tialing for sonographers and physicians involved in paulgr@baylorhealth.edu.1
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